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. F. . prOCeearlga of the Episcopal Con.
To . :., in Renton in dila city, willbeTpuita
fol i: reported It our , local:columns, this

:,, . morning.
The littaatton Yesterday.

Theofileialbulletin of Secretary STIATOIf,
pnblithed in our third edition last evening,
Arrings dorm the record of General Grunt's
grand 'lloventent to Thursday morning,
GenteelOnliT informs the Itepartment that
theltabel army holds a strong position be.
twan the-North and Month Anna rivers,
where the forces of Lau appear to bet; con-
centrated. The Rebels having failed to
preventonr army crossing the North Anna,
Ills 11013 probable thata great battle will
.be fought near the spot referred to byGes.
GLUM .1014. 171 that battle we think at
least'sportion of the forces under Bgitlit-

OLI6 viii partioipate. Lai will make the
bat Sghtpossible, knowing that, if tut fails
in this list stand, the fate ofRichmond will
beispeedily sealed.

The-North and South Annas are titivates
of considerable else uniting near Hanover
_Cectht HOMO and formingthe Pamunkey•

The country lyingbetween them is some.
what broken, and threaded by numerous
mall creeks, bat is supposed not tobsunta-
vorablo. for offensive, military operations.
The Virginia Central Railroad runs almost
parallel with the North Anna, and from
three tofive mills south of it. 'Further in-
telligence from the two armies will be
look,ed far with intense interest

The Church and Slavery

Nepm Elip:m:M7.
' Os Monday Nathaniel Hawthoroo was
;buried in Sleepy hollow Cemetery, Con-
cord, alusachtmeita. Funeral eervicee
were held in the Unitarian church, where
an anprotriate address 'was delivered by
the Bey.Jameer Freeman Clark, of Boston.
Among theaudience wore Prottasor Long-
fellow, Prof. Apesis, ex-President Frank-
lin Pierce, Dr. 0. W. Holmes, James Rus-
sell Lowell, George S. Hillard, Rev. Wm.
Ellery Charming, Charles E. Norton, Prof.
George W. Greene, Judge Hoar, B. F.
Thomas, Ralph Waldo Emerson, E. P.
-Whipple, A Bronson Aleott, Jas. T. Field;
George B.'Loring, John 8. Dwight, Richard
S. Frothingliam, A. Williams, of A. Wil-
liams & Co., Richard 8. Spofford, Jr., Miss
Harriet E. Prescott, Mrs. Jas. T. Fields,
and others. The store of Messrs. Ticknor
and Fields, in Boston, woe oloaed during
the day.: ,

Tug Government of Denmark and the
Allies have concluded a truce forone month,
commencing from the rah. The belliger-
ents are to give notice of their intention to
renew hooligans one week befere its ex-
piration. The Allies will rerhain in pos-
session of Jutland, and the Dance of Aleen.
The Allies are not to impose any further
contribution in Jutland, and not to toter-
fete in the social government of the Pre-
Vince.

Tun first use made of a telegraphic up-
`paratus in the Sanitary Fair building at

St. Latis was to send a dispatch to the
President. Ties following reply vas re-
ceived:

WAIIIIINGTON, May tn,
4Vrwi Unrkan, S cre., 41 M. V. S. F.,

Your dispatch recsuresl. Ihrsuki for your mat-
ing" and congratuistonta for tbo mu...wilful opening
of yoor Fair. Our soldinrs are doing Fell, and most
.4 ',sill ho done well for. A. LINCOLN.

Tire new sante recently authorized re be
issued have already appeared in New York.
They are made almost entirely of copper.
The circumference of the new coin ie the
tame as that of the nickel cents, but they
are thinner and much lighter. It is hoped
that their comparative cheapness will pre-
vent hoarding: These cents are of neat
appearance, and will be found even more
convenient for zee than the nickel coin.

TUC patriotic firemen of Philadelphia
(say e the Bulletin,) always foremost in acts
of charity and philauthrophy, have been
kept constantly engaged for many days in
thanepordng in their comfortable ambu-
lances, from the railroad depot at Broad
and Prince streets, the maimed thldie I

who have been sent from tir,hiugton and
the front, to fill 'the arcade of ;be army
hospitals in Philadelphia.

Tnouou the Bongo pruned a resolution
fining the Gth of June for adjournment, it
is not likely that the stesien willbe brought
toa cloth so early as that, in view of ,he
large amount of important business yet to

be disposed of by Congress. A short thetas,
however, will probably be taken at that
time, as the Bowe Presidential nominating
Convention at I.l4.ltinthre]will then absorc
much attention.

CERTAIN of the female friends of Major
GeneraLtleorge B. McClellan have resole•
ei that he :kilt have a award, and so alit
they have gone to get the man a elude—a
sword. Excuse ltd. Yee, " Little Mae
than have a sword, co he shall.

WE agreed with the Springfield RepuLli—-
cmrin thinking it a oariouv phenomenon
that those who think June tco earl for
Presidential Convention are most achy:
for tho Convention at Cleveland in May.

Joneri Blooms, the murderer of Jadan
Marbourg, has removed to to vs, tiling
with him his icife and son.

The Arguellea Case--k Plata Slate—
meat of the Facto

We have already adverted briefly to the
action of the MethodistEpiscopal Chitrchin
denlaring elaviholdlng 'to be incompatible
with membership in that body ; but the
subject is of too much importance to be
poured over briefly. "•• .

This church had always the advantage of
a- nominal anti-slavery record Wesley
'was entspoien in his denunciations_ of
slavery. Ilia nervous phrase, character-
!ring it ae "the sum of all villainies;' com-
prehends in the briefest poisible space all
the hatred of eloveholding which the' lan-
guage can give utterance to; and the Dis-
cipline of the shurch in this country was
from the first so outspoken and dechfive on

that paint that, prior to the time. when
slavery became profitable, it was known
that the institution was gradually dying
out, under the faithful labors of its minis- 1
tors, in the border States.

Bat, while the Discipline put its boeupon
the baying and selling of human beings for
gain, It did not tend; the core of the ulcer. '
The holdiiig of human beings for gain was
not put in the same category with buying
sail selling; and although a Methodist

• !alibi not become a 'dove trader, Is was
permitted to remain a slava holder. Alenee
whenkafter the invention of the cotileigin,
elareholding became profitable, the adverse
influence of this church upon it began to
wane had-gradually to die out, eimplybe.
°sties Where the church does not absolutely
. _.•

prohibit, the greet of gain will naturally
override all merely, sentimental opposition
to what it prompts.

It thus happened that, with an anti-
slavery Discipline the Methodist Episcopal
Church, up to 1844, had a very strobg pro•
slavery element In it—enough, in fact, to
have prevented any aggressive movements
of the body upon Slavery. ' But in that
yiMr the ultra Southern members, with
something, of prophetic ken, anticipated
what was sure to come, and seceded', build-
ing up what was afterwards known as the
Southern MethodistEpiscopal Church. This
Iran not in consequence of any overt act
of aggression; but they saw the growing
hostility of the Northern Methodists to
shaveludding, and that, in course of time,
they would either have to go voluntarily or
bp ruled out; and so they look time by the'.
forelock, trotting an ecclesiastical examplee
for- secession sixteen year. before thoir-,
political elo-adjutors undertook to follow
them.
-, 'But they did not take on the South with
them. The Border State Methodists re-
mained with the North, and, up to the
present time, have been able to prevent,
with the aid of the conservative sentiment
in the Ilaith, any change in the Discipline.

At hit, hornaler, the end has come.
Slaveloiding has 'naturally culminated In

secession and wow. The "sari of gall ail.
inhales" 'hes developed all villainieswithin

.-Itself, since the last session of the.General
' .Conference, cad now, at the earliest period

-possible in the frame work of its organisa-
tion, the Church seta the emphatid seal of
its condemnation upon the crime of slave-
helding. Ilenieforth there Is ono more '
largo and influential body of Chriitiane iii '
whiehno elireholder eon claim membership.

And -net ens only; for here comae the
cla. School Presbyterian .Church: to keep

their Idahodist brethren company. This
church, equal to the other in its numbers
and influence, and es strongly character-

- lied by its eeel and labors in 'the cense of
•-• theMaster, has had analltialovery record

-•.for two generations naist. In, the earlier'
days of the church and the nation, did
.iathemput upon the record the most manly
utterances . against slavery, which no
temptations have induced their children to

.. repeal. They stand there to-day as the
judginent of the Church. But the South- IGeneralern members oftheneral AsseMbly were

' content with simply preventing adVerse Sc.

. don, and • did not attempt secession. They

i. • ..
have not been able to attend' the meetinge

A. '
~ of the • Asembly for seine time past; and

1. " -• even if they hid been;or were iren now
•

`.t' * present, inchis the power of therising daft
of anti slavery sentiment, they wound find
themselves swept sway by IL The events

..'
-

•1 -Cfr the last three year's have awakened the
• -..- conscience "of the Nr.rth, - and its voieo is
•s. • . . finding emphatic embodimentin :each re-

: •. • ports as were lately made to the General AS.
ff.,. ' - s.=,bly on this question by its committee.

It places that branch of the church most

if , decieteely upon the side of Freedom, and
- '

- .- • helps us to trace more-clearly the great'.
K.,tii',..

.
:iv narrowingHess within which sleeery.

-

is... to find its death.
....

,
.f,,e.:. - • :ye heartily rejoice in these Menden&

.t...i The-.lons.church,it is true, is doing no

14,.., more gran its.daty is making them; but
• ?--x-'-'- ' • there le none the less cause for joy in the

. t.i -• fact that it ii eq{tnto theduty iMposedup.
, e" nii....ltglites voice to the eentiment of the

V.
.

. . ' nation, which feels and knows that Blare-
. "- fielding is a crirairt crimewhich the laws

r -17K-;.:•, .... ' may legtiliti;,b nt." cannot justify; which
• ?A - - .constitutions- may :recognize, lint Minot

~,..!.--"..... • sanctify. • And they de not come iii moment
too-ettoratirthe needed affect upon :Con-.

, irese;the .deves:LlMfit and the Aadj. ;All

0''' 0f these,need ,to feel more keenly thanthey
1 • -

"Z-3 '- ' . seen to do antislavery is a hitikocur orun
. •,- '

- ' - againstGod andPlan,.and that ihey -. will
#

•''''.`: fall..fmtrfullY ID-their '.4ty if they do netv . .utterly -exOTtlia it 4 7.. All-hotIOT.-. -•-tc...gTo./7
•;.7.;.5ii'5,:: • . branch of die cluireltwhichlifts up-aye:4h,

'...... jeo a ilnitlii: andd-lot all the people:
A L., -TO ! ,i )

esy &SCA,. ~; .." rl'.

_- -~, Mr.-;

A. week or two ago, a wealthy influential
Cubannamed Don JoseAugustin Arguelles,
Was arrested at night in New York, and
was not seen agate, be having been emng•
gled on board a vessel and taken to Cuba.
It is well known that there is no extradi-
tion treaty between Spain and the United
Slates, and consequently the arrest bee
given rise to considerable excitement. The
Governmenthas resumed thewhole respon-
sibility of the affair, and theofficial corres-
pondence has been published. It seems
that in November last, Mr Savage, Vice
Cassel General of she U tiled Stales at Ha-
vana, notified our Gsvernaient that over
1,000 negroes had been landed by an un-
known steamer on the south side of Cuba.
They werecaptpred by theauthorilies from
their importers but the steamer escaped.
Mr. Seward notified Lord Lyons of title,
and it was agreed that a joint appeal
should be made to the Spanish Gov. moment
by the United States and Great Britain,
'for the more stringent enforcement of the
laws against the slave trade. These rep-
resentations were not without effect. Mr.
Savage was also instructed to inquire into
the particulars ofthe landing of thethree,
and in March learned from the Captain-
General that at the time the negroes were
imported, Dan Jose Arguelles was Lieu •
tenant-Governor of the district of Colon,
the plaoe of the landing. The lieutenant-
Governor effected the capture of 1,100 of
the negraes, and for his supposed seal re-
ceived $15,000 from his Government Soon
after he went to Sew York, ostensibly to

buy a Spanish journalpublished there. It
was subsequently discovered that he and
other officers of the district of C•ileti re-
tained and eold into slavery one hundred
and forty-one ofthe negroes, some of whom
wore field at $7,50 caoh. The Superior
Courtof the Wend, having exclimivecog-
nisanoe of each cases, found it necessary to
get possession of Argnilles, in order to
Insure theliberation of the negroes Hance
the Captain-General asked as special
favor the sus-tender of Arguellys. This
favor in the absence of any treaty, hue
been granted. Madame Arguelles, on the
disappearance of her husband, complained
to the Grand JauntNew York, who asked
information of Mr. Seward. Ile replied by
furnishing the correspondence of which we
have given a esancipsis, and etating that the
arrest wee made by the United States
Marshal at the instance and with the sanc-
tion of the President. This of course ex-
hottorated the Marshal; nevertheless the
Grand Ju.t.j . careful that the law should
trot be infringed even tfy the President,
feund a bill of indictment against Mr.
Murray, in order to test the legal and in-
ternational questions involved. Cense•
quently the indictment is, in, fait, a pre•
eentiment of the Administration. If the
case should notbe traneferredio the United
States C-onrtr, under reosut Irg!slation,
the Administrater will be practically the
party tried, although Marshal Murray is
the party necused.—Cincinnati Gazette.

Scene Alibi the Route.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia In-

Firer, with the Army of the Potomac, tells
the foildwing story :

At intervals of every few mules families
of negroes were gathered along the toad-
aide, exchanging words of salutation to our
soldiers as therpassed, and grinning all
over their facts. " Ilassit's gone away,
stamen," was the answer in almost all
saes where tiPtia:tuery in relation to their

master's whereabouts was raised. "Specs
ht swan to Riohmon." Dun know. Re
went away In a right smart hurry last
night; dot's all I knows." A eight of the
tine, athletic, plump appearance of some of
these norms, of both sexes and all ages,
wcu'd have driven a negro trader crazy, es-
initially when he became convinced of the
fact that, according to the terms of Presi-
dent Lincoln's proclamation, tbesio negroes
are free from the moment the lines of the
Yankee army closed in upon them. It woe
a pluming apectiole, and commingled with
not a little pathos, to bear the benedictions
which the nged and infirm negroes ponied
out upon our soldiers as they, marched by.
"Pao been waitin' -for you,' said an old
negro, whose eyesight toe almatentirely
gone; and 'whose head was covered with
the frosts of some eighty.fiseyrintenn. "Ant
Pee been wattin for you gammen some
time. I knew you was cocain', lease I
heard muss and missis often taikin' about
you," and then the old hero chtiokled, and
almost ground hie ivories out of his head.

Calabria County Politica
The Union Convention of Cambriacoun-

'ty met on Monday last at the county-seat,
and nominated the following ticket: Con-
gress-4. A. 11.tannit, of Ebensburg, aub.
loot to deolsion ofDistrict Conference; As.
sombly,Easy Ronsars, of Johnotowo
Sheriff—Copt. F. M.EZ4.74,0A11, Of Clear-
field; ,Ccoomisslonor-7-AnastsAst Goon, of
Taylor;, Poor House Director4zo. Err.
altiogoir6-ofSarmerhill;-Aulitor--Tomx.
AO Hour.; ofWhite:- veryotrang ticket

141.41"0/0141/*Trele**lo4o 80.

PUBLIC .VOTICei.

0.1/ L A —Every member of the
Order la Pittaburgh a requested to be Ines-

rut at Illeadqnartera THIS (roday,) EVINING,
!day 27th, at 7X &clock.
_n727:11 By order

O.NOTICE.—T efirst meeting of the
Afsociatlon kritarn as the "

CONeiPANE," feill tohold at 'the OMoe of
the Prttebeirghfr. Bodeen Stirring00., to the city of
Pittsburgh, on lIATURDAY, the 11th day of Jon..
next, at lo'clock p m., to lurtheranoeof the petrlf-
ion.of too Lona of El Ichigsn,authorising thefor-
mation of Ciorporuttonfhoc Milting, Smelting, Ac.,
for the purpose of electing Directors Sod adopting
Ily-Laws for the governmont of gold Affectation,
nod the, transaction of tech other budocits as rosy
properly come before said meeting.

CUEfJo G. BUSHEY,
111011AO M. HOWE,
H SHYEY • CHILDS,
JAMES B. ItitillltLY,
ALLEM 11.11AIIIH,
EDWARD HAILS.

ug.TII.E.ASUREEt'S LIST, 'SANITA-
RY FniLlt.—N. HOLMES, Topslaw, Sani-

tary Bair, acknowlodges rroeipt of the following
additional ountributlons

iron William Btorto's Goal Works
.8 210 TLIT Nixon

COI.I Markel
.....

Wm St.
A Small—..

W Chares, .r
W Claarles,Jr—.
hi Glister , W.

D William....
.1 Corts •

J.......

00 J Fraw.ll
00 0 Curry,

00 Bored°[arr.__
00,W Zl'Mantul
001 L Franca......_....

00 E Vs
0.• P Mellsky

00 T
On M'Clusky.

7 tic T Brady.
5 (0, K

on:J
/to Irwin ...---

T Faulkner
Zll/111141=11.13

11 Green

5 ltliA
5 00IJ Diccentatt
5 00IL Licketterirt

0018 Alton
M Sorg ORJ Utipr,ey
JEor...._....._._. aISPID Phillips
J Isoalbostar.--_ 5 091A. Realer.„:_.__.
NC Harrison 3 741 g /ampler.. .....

Grays... ..... 3 76 II Richards..—
.6 Daum 3 751 P
N Nate. . 5 75' St Bottom15..:..
T 3 75131 Di." •

J Day

w ae.n ....._

2 75.ti Harper......_....
II 00'.0 lointit
3 001 H Fulton..-910 A Orb ...--.

710;] Watkins......_..
J
G Green

......

2 60 J
2 69 ..1
2 boll Wllkln.on..

60P Gross ......—. 60IJ
ft Thomas Mi.
I) Irwin... b 001

From J.O. Rialtos ,IICo 's. Coal Works
J Hickman 5 00 J Smith

.-

1; 00!W Clanderick...
5 00;.1 Aetiman
6 00111 litldloy --...-

5 00 G Liglatfuit..,....
5 Ole Jsoas
G 26 J Jonen....--
5 05 %V Mahon
6 00,P Domini -.--

6 50,1. PWllitaker

2Sid II McClure
5
500.3 Linn
2 (0 V Anima__
6 00J Sweeny
6 50,1 Sweeny

15 00 L 11:00.1.......—.
6 oto 51 Dwyer
5 05 J ilea urn. Jr.-...
to 70 C. Mitch ...... ......

3 501 3 L Colwell

4 1.1 WhiLiker .._. 225
5 001.1 C Biller 0 Co 13U 00
5 001
5 OU!

M=M!EI

H Ott rman
IMMM!

LEM!

Blom Sichor &Wllson's Cool Works, Pool No.
Barber&Wilson-5 .10" (X/ T Illorgsn _ 3 00
P Wtnyley.... 3 00',T —.. (si
D Jacobs It 7 'W 10

J 6 (St N 6 00
P Glum. Z Vl

It Ossrley.....— 2 6u J Boyl 6 00
C Aliso (0 700
J Drowo

Ilm•ra •

C Leasure
At Honer
J Campbell—..
C Gallagher..

1 25; NT Owoui.,--
5 odl.l
5 HP brayrdy.--
5 00,J
6 O,IW MclAuy
6 McNulty .....

5 MI51 Wylch--.
U' J 7 Lloyd ___

3 tt..l Hollonds—..._.

Pra:o
3 Woo, 3 (0i

Prom Beat .ad Journeymen Coopers or Pittsburgh
and Allegheny:
Gregg. Alemodor !Employ.. of do ICO

aCo ... 515 001/stlla Co-.-- 10 10
Employees of do 16 21 Employee. of do 500
C Schoeflin_. 10 00 1 JLlebays....__ 10 al
EmplOyare !of do '307011 Elmhle

..... ...--
SW.

W Luagkemp !..
10 OdlEmployreo of do ISG

poployeet of do 4 70Yeyette Old facto-
Boot —.--

10 00rr W4l 11 M) CO
.Employ, of do 3 1...1 Wed.:tiled 200

listakk a Co 10 00Employell. of do 6 01
J 11 Med..... ... 10al C Eberhardt..._. 4. 00
Employe. of do 303 J Orb end hands 300
dloore .1- llama. • •W Beck ............ lad

ton.—...-..... 3 00. F Ilitman ...._
1 00

Employee cf do._ 1 000 0 100
11 Liaaern,.er 00'13chutu • Cu..-- 1000
Employoos of do 2 00IEnaployoes of do 31 20
♦ . 00 Crdlu • Zellkr._ 500
FI Alsrcieht..... 2 001Lutotke A Herr._ 200
H Geyer 10 00 !Employ.. of do 240
Wagner &'CoI
Employee of do 100 Lyday &ehlrfloff 00
Lowera Lehman 5.00 ErordoYroe of do 9 ( X)
Ifropl oyes of do.- 100 groothris t Sill 1000
.1 liemlarb -.—. 600 Employers of do 80 ro
Employees of do 4 all Aolderl.yde ... SCO

solordwo 3wi II ...—..-
00- - --- • .

Employee. of do 2 00:F Hoppa
Ilelm 2 0161 Hemmer_ 600
- • ICO Ilylere (bonde)... 323- • -J Detbemotett.

Smith dEi inch.. 3 J Illes ktaad.).
}4.20.7., '• of di, 3 (//i
J Dotzti ... 1 00,

Front Lewin, 'galley, Da1.11.: Co., Teo"los Iron
Work.:

Dasnlog
P 24 cGail
G W

Mcanery..._
P......
et

Cunningham-,
RI TuMon
W Woe,Mmrd
W McNamara.,._
F

J Oro
J

El R Emptdll,
T Gslstor

J 8143
C 11":
M
W Brown
R
W Moranly
W Prothozl
W T

Clairk—-
5ar00d....—....

P
W Reubetigh...,

M .....

E Tenate
E Weemnad

12 00!6
5 001 T Guudrom..-

OU lloylo
1 62 J Patlth
Etn T Tonna. •

2 Otl
1 75
3 IX,

tra
2 no
1 72

2 50 T Wright...........262
1 7...5 C Speirart 1 00

62 .1 Wienber....— 2 12
3 061.1 Te1e151616....,_... 1 75
2 001 J Hemphill 1 76

00 1.1Pattemon.... .....
2 (22

1 75 151 eireibmcle Jr... 1 75
1 75 25
Si 01 A Yerklos 2 di
175 Slcran. 175
3 0) r A.
6 001 W
1 716 13tyel 157
I 77 .1 Wlst nm...—. 1 71
1 75 A Orora.---.. 1 77
7 Mir 0177ninglum._ 175

25 3 logland , 1 75
3 CO T Powell 200
I 2.5
G 00'P Ynnk
2 Zig tirqder.
' )3 WO

T
3

liten4er
:1 75 8 P Taylor..... .
3 00 J Rowell._...
8 iu W l>rerbok
3 tai i 04 67.1 Yoaler

....

4 63T
6 00 8. W 1181:1301..

P Klingen•mit4..
A WhIICA•A.-... uo A 114Nurtara--.

(4, N Horn
.......„ 4 6,411• 4...444 W. W

r,iP
1 75 W Engl.nd
175 VC trubey '

P. WClcery 1 75,J Kay
J Waruor 1 87,W titaart
PAmatton

J

J
J

Docrateln.....
J A
J ChM,—

ENE
Tompkin•—....

1 7L16 1
1

I 0061 .....

J
1 (101 W How--
1 751,1 JI 86E
6 0.•IJ Riley
6 00 8
6 MI

1344 as
Jobn Boyer, Williamsburg, Blair, co., Dab 400 00
West Berton Lodge, 1 el 6OD
Ilansray lt C Latmbe, and employees...-. 10600
J D POrtaand ott Latrobo...---„.... 41 20
Wm Bate.Gro .. . .—.-. 3 00
Ladies' Aid &minty, Greenville, lidlana

co Pa 24 00
Workmen EllurratlutNut and-Deli.Works... 07 76
Plttebargh German ktetl, Church--... 126 60
Workmen of Wm Faber.. 40 1.0

• • - • •
From Nhophar‘Fs bakery

biro T Shophard..-$lO 0001 0 Shophard -....
10 00

Him E T Shophard 10 00 John flak. 2 10
15r Dot.4or 2 111 T WE& ..•..

200
Eaaish 2 00 Bhephstd........ 2 00

P 2 00 11 sbephard 2 00
P Thomas.-

....,... 100
Min E 8 Shepherd 10 00 pc 00

From Nook.. and Broken :

N Dolma, 80ni...81,103'13111 eco ........
ILO

Hums, Hart.1 WII Williams co lati
Koontz A Iderta..... 100 A.
It 'Patrick St c0...—.'
Ammer d llabrii—
I D McVay it Sot'

Mannaprevio.l7 rop. tia,m

Om= PrrtninsauBoons Oinarian,
May. Nth, 11164.

raBOOKS WILL B OF.ENSD .F B,
81:113SOIIIPTION to tho O.LPITAT, STOOM

orthe Plttsburilt. Bridge ColaPaaY, bilDWillg

plOaces, .1.1: •n TOrADAT, M IC at Udbalr. Hotel, on the
Stanbantllletnroplk.:

On TEITOBSDAY, May SW, at Nora'. /lota, on the
btonbenvllla Toruptiot. . •

On TUIMDA.!,•2I.Im 31,' at aarrett'. Motel, on Q.
isbinit7,6Thrapllia.
Partite dealetog to ...kitasar and peoltalgo In-

vveunent, should Tooke it convenient t 0 attenda tko
mf.ai ,... 1pn (h. d►le nomad.

Nooks fd Oubsoription ore • open elofly-it the *Me,
of WM. ff. N111.14.4L, Troaeurer, No. PS Water at-
- lo7l7:dole2mlf TUOS. STENLOSeCretery.

°TICE TO TAXPAYEga-r4lll
biarre. 4 11171114=16Iftl,LU the Ent Wain, fittafnui ars wattled

thatau May lot, rills will be Inatliaied4a all ems.
Than wits wouldwere eats willpay Wonthat cloy.

- • LTALTSOOIIDELL, Collector• loaxM atreit.
Ai horns fry= 140T 419
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SPECIAL XOTICES

10-40 BONDS.
Time bona ore lobed nuttor the La of Chancres
March sth, IBM, which provid s ttat all Bode

laatud tbla lot SBA LL DE ILEDZEKSD
COIN, at flu) plumy,* of the Guvos to:trout, al say

reeiod-wel less Para ran mar war Ada esm
theirdate, sad rail their rtderoyilca Firm PEE
CENT. INTEL IT WILL EVE PAID 111 COISo.
Bona ofnot overone hundreddollar. ortonolly, and

• ell other Bonds eesol-sonnally. The Intereet fa

payableon tho tintdays pt Ilarth and Soptrazabu

At Om. Bond., by Aot of Cougtetts, aro XXENPT
rBOM 111.7b101PAL Oft STATE!. TAXATION,
their tame Is Increased from ono to three per coat.

per whom, secoratts to the rate of to lest. la

arixta part. of the countr7

At/the present rata of premium no told they pky

OV.tll MOUT PEE OZNT. INTNEEST in cm,
rency, andare of equal conronienme eta • permanent
er temmantry insemment.

It I ballorod that uo arcorttlett offer so areal ha

ducsmanta to louden, aa 'Oa voriona drxriptlons of
Q. B. Bona.. In all other forma ofLndrbtalner, the
faith or ability of privateparties orstack tompeolto

overate commuultirsuoly Ls pledged !Jr cop•
eat, will!. La. the debt.of the Lruited State. the

whole property of theanntry Le holden to ammo
the payment ofboth prloclpa and !lateral toaim

Thera Bona:nay be abet Mad for In MUM from

VA op to spy mgolinde,on the some terms, aid
rhos mods squally aoallahlo to tho' sooslloot

lender and the! largest capleallet. nay ems b sane
alerted into mossy at any asomaat, aad tha amidst

N hare thebenefit of tit* 'attract

The fundedDebtof the United States- on whiob
Interest le payable le golds on the 3d day of Ilareh,
UM, vas 5T112,065,000. The Internal oa this Obt
for the °outing fiscal year will be g42,217,122, while
the customs resents In gold for the corm' 0.001
yens, ending Juno 90th, 1801, hoe been so far at the
rate ofveer 111C0,000,000 per alums.

I=l
num of the Government are larpe'y in gleams of the

wants of the ?Tammy fur t h e payment of gold In

toe-el, while else Tereus lams-sse of toe tariff will

I=l

no authorised em.utst of this Icon is Tn au❑-
arm uauo❑ Dolton. rostruc 1.1 te Lb.. National
Bulks acting an lennAtents nom not rued anti'
March 26, Lot theacnop6l. of Dood• roplrted sold et

the rolled btatei Trettury lip to Ilsy Vatwu

57./o'
thabscrlptlexis will 1,.riettivol by theTumult:trim

Sr t4. Untied States, it Wrillivt.,tin,taut lb*

Assistant Treasurers at Hew York. Dubs,

•d Philadelphia, and by the

Plrst National Hank, ofritiebargb, Pa.
Third Nattowel Bank, ?Webb, igb, Pe.

♦nd by ell National Danko welch erelspoel-
tart, of public money, .ad di rexpectablit Bents
Lad Bankers throughout tie tutr. try, (actlag um
upon;of the National Depositary Books) fur-

.nlab forth a. information an appiioation,and afford
cry f•ctlity to .I:lb.:Tiber.
mylli ttnittwlT

m. acnsun, ( lateo 1Ir g'l4o.':ftatlP Z:01 )
YOU. • LOP0.

I.PII7B.STEB.OH SAW WORKS
HUBBARDS 45: LONG,

llanufriaturrrs of PATENT e/EOII,IID CLEM
LARS, narrantod CAbT ii EEL SAWS, of sum,
dmriglioni ANIL Malay, Crass Oral, Glangand all
Whir rariallca. MI kinds of EIJI{'E4AIFaIIIOS,
nada horn boot East Chill; Extra lisho.4 REAP.
tE AND IIhWLEE. KNIVES, A. Warehouse and
Works, hoc. WATEB, A SHNIT STO , Pittsburgh.
Particular attantlou gitrn to Eeloothlng, Onmx.log
and Stral.hteatug Clrcutar thtus; also rrigis'n ofall
Mud.. Punching •cd DrEhng dorm at roasorahls

rat..

WTI BARAECCLL et CO., Botum
MASERS AND SHEET IRON WORE•

SRS, Penn R., Nu, 22., 24 and ItiL Haringre.
cured . large yard andfurnt•Led Itwill tb•Roet im
podmachinery, ve are pirpered to mauntectare
every dokortpttou of BOILERS, In the beet lbanner,
and egarranted Noel to any mate to the conntry.
CHIMNEYS, REICHER, FIRS REPS, STEAM
PIPES, LOL'ObIOTIVE BOILERS, CONDENSERS,
BART PANS, TANES, OIL STILLS, AGITATORS,
SETTLING PANS, BUTLER IRON BRIDGES.
SUGAR PANS, and sate maunfootarer• of EARN.
BILLS PATENT BOILERS. Repairing done on
the 1111nr1,1 notice. debit

EITTPERIOR COPPER
MILL & Ell-ELMO FOIIHS, Pirrunenan.
PARIS, biceirßDY da. CO..

Slannfp.starers bf SRYATBINO, 1111..l7JZILT AND
BOLT COPPlin, PEESSED OOPME BOTTOMS,
SAHEL STILL BOTTOMS. bI'ALTER BOLDER.
Also, Imparters and Sealers la SIE..V.LS, TIE
PLATY, SHEET 11105, WIRD, kc. Constantly on
hand, TINS-EDS' MACIIINLYI ANDTOOLS.

Warehowst, No. 140 TIENT k La, NISCOND eSTS.,
Elttabargh,

Special orders of Copper cat to coy dfointd pat-
toyablydaVt

on. au ...... gra. tomato!.
REA Et CO., (SOO-

moonto D0.1.14011, MINIS 111 Dlmunts;) WASHING
TON WORKS, Foosaras a MacnialSTa, Pittsburgh.

Manotecturbra of BOAT' AND STATIONERY
STEAM ENGINVI, BLAST Emmiu, MILL
MACHINERY, GEARING, SHAETING, OAST.
INGr, ofan doocrlptlotut ; OIL TANEN A STILLS
BOILERAND SHEET IRON WORE.

Agenta far OIF`FARD•S PATENT IHJEerTOII
JOE FEEDING BOILERS.

-7• A PHYSIOLOGICAL VOW OF
ELAILIIIAGE, containing no.ly SOO pages,

.d 130 fine Plates and Engravings of tits anatomy
of the Hum. Organs ina state of Health .1 DIA.
re., witha Treatise on Early Envoi, It. deplorable
consetmences span the Mind .d body, with the
author'e planof treatmmt—Lbe only rational and
suoceseful mmle of cure, ea ehown by the report of
eases treated. • truthful adviser to tbo married,
sfaCtlaose omtemplating marriage, who entertain

donhta of their pbyeinel coudleh,n. Sent fres tf
postage toany addrets, on receipt of 25 mots, In
stamps or petal currency, by oddment; Dr. LA

GEDIZ, Do. 01 Malden Lane, Albany, If. 1,
mh43oulavrT

0-L4 BELLE STEEL WORKS
RIOTER Sc CO.,

Bencessora to Bolter, Hartman & Co., manufactorors
of OAST STEEL, SPILLNO, PLOW AND BLUM/
STEEL; SPRINGS, AXLES, CROWBAN.S,

Works, TIRST WARD, Allaglrny
P.O. Address. PITTSBURGH. Pa. alS:ty

WIIES CONFESSIONS AM X.
PINISNOM or AN INVALID, published

for thehowiltandas owartilugnadmedian to young
mew who refer from Nem= Dobility, Pm:tabors
Decay ofManhood, ate., seipptyleg, .ttho wane time,
ths otaoste of odious.. By our whohot cured himself
after being put to grout =poem and injury through
medical hainhog sad quackery.

By enclosing a poet paid addrensed ani.tojo, single
**lee may go bad ofthe antler,

HATHANIIIL 21.&YkAlit, Beg—-
myillslydser/ . Bedford, Hinge ccratify. N. T._

WONERVOUS SUFFEB.BILB OP
Itftl3 131:128.—A. reverend gentleman hay

lag been restored lo health In a am days, oiler an.
doming ell the resod routine and Irregular expert.
she mode of treatment.eittionl rummy considers 11
Ws sacred duty to couramdcate to bleed:laded (allots

creatures the moil= Of cure, lieu., on the reoelyt
thanaddressed envele, be .111 !indite", • copy of

DAswam-dation need. Direct to Dr. JOHS
DAGNALL, LES Tula= nrcot, 11. T.

sa2my 94 I rebel:loov!

0-.TORN COWMAN & BRO., Man-
niketarera of IRON RAILING, IRON

VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SUM;
aiIIB,,WINDOW GUARDS, ac., Noi. pl SEOOND
and 86 WIRD STREET, bet. Wood and Market.

Rare onband •rarlety ofnew Patten:wain.", and
en, =Noble for all papaw&
Particular attendee paid to scoloilng Gravy Lot&
jobbiturdone at short boil.. ' E)

ROLMES & BONS.; Dau.sue
/X FOREIGN AHD DORIST/0 BILLS OF•

SISORAHOB, CERTIFICATES OF Dsposrr,
DAHB ROUS.AND SPECIE, No. 67 wadErr
STREET, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Oolksdiezu made on 10 the principal allies
tturongboat the United States. ntar
Tr."7"3IDEIFILY H. COLLEIf 8,FonwAsa

mama) clottutostort=tam= ma
%thounto Baler to Mono, ovrtzu, Bac=
Mg, and Immo. imsnaly, No. IS WOOD mt.
eittomidia... •

sPEciaL xorlers

0-1. 110151'8 FLATELAIRON.
iathalron to from the Greek word "Hathro," et

eSatbalro," sleilfying to elsaase, rattmenate wad
rotors. Illsartists Is what Isnose 'hyaenas. Nor
prmarring, restoringand boantifyiagthehart= hair
it le the moat resaarkabls preparation in the worldi
jt I. again owned andpat up by the oriental proptins.
tor, audit new made with tadsame ear*,skill sad at-
tention which gars it • ma inlayerone million boo-
"' 17.i.. most dellghttal Balr Draining.

Iteradicates mart sad dandraL
Itkeepa the headcool and Glean-
It=item the hair rich, ..itand glossy.
Itprevents tbe hair falling off and turninggray.
It maimr hale upon bald beads.

_ Any lady or gentleman who 'ulnas a ba:meal bead
of hair should um Lyon's Hathairem It la known
and need throughoutthe civilised world. sold by all
nap.tahle des/era.

DXILLBil. HA arms h00.. Now York.

1143:31131a- -
inimitabte Hair Restorative,
NOT A DTZ, but mums grey bah to Ite ertglual
ogler, by supplying theciplilary tubes with natural
anstenanos, impaired by are or alms.. Lit etecanew
ewe. dos are composed of /..0 cocotte destroying
the vitalityand breathyof tbe heir, Indafford of them.
mime uodrrealed.. Helmet:ma's Inimitable Coloring
notonly restates kale to it. natural color by an easy
proven,butgives the hair •

•lareturlemet igewnty,
promotedItsgrowth, portend Itsfalling of,eradicates
dandruff,end Imparts healthand pleacanteas to the
head. Ithaa stood the testa time,bele' the original
Bair °elating, and Is constantly Inhuming Intaxer.
Used by both gentlemen andladla It la sohi by all
respectable dealer., ertenbe pranced by them ofthe
commercial ignite, D. IL BABA=a 00., 972 Broad-
way, Kew York. Two sixes. 60alum sad fl.

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
ml. is the most delight at and sztenerdinmy ant.

de ...sr discovered. It chances the sun-burnt face
and band. toa pearly mimic texture of rariahingbeau-
ty, impairing thimareblepurity of youth,and thedie.

tasvme epprarance m Inviting it thecity belle*f rub-
lon. Itreamer. tan, freckles, pimples and meekness
from theAbe, leaving themomplarlon frmh, tracmpa-
nutand smooth. It contains no matarinl injurious
te the skin. Patronized by Actresses mid Opera -Sieg-
er*. hi.what every lady einield hare. Bold every,
where. Prepared by W.IS KAGAN, Troy, N. Y.

Addomanii green to
MIMAB d. BA RIMS Si 00., New York.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LIRLYENT •- -
The part!.. tn 8L Leah sad Cincinnati, who bare

b.en eonnterfsittrts the blusteng Liniment ender
pi...ie.& of propristombly, busn been thoroughly
eltep.l by the Veen.. To gr.ard flattest further Ito•
yosinory 1-bsve yr...canal from tbe United Plates
Treas.:try a privatesteel-platen..n+ stamp, which
L pieced over the top urea* battle. leach .tamp
twang tn. /es snails of toy slmucture, and .Idled
•hich the article is •count...tall lesporom and
warthless Imitation. 7 ,.e.r.1ne•••,,,, bettle. Title
Liniment bee been 1.... .d g oven. In hen, for
men/ Teal. Them hardly anis.., hamlet oa the
habitants globe timed. eat an aleevtdsam. of its
wondered *erects. It is the best ...ceteraIn
With its present improved ingredients, open

and beast am 'pert.tly reenukebla tome an
1...W. Palm nllevd, lives tared, val.ble
made mica, end untold fib; penned. Tor man,
brabes, sprat., rheumatism, swellings, Moe, outs,
caked breasts, strained horses, dc., it is Samrerign
Remedy that should notke. dispensedwith. Itshould
be la every flintily. Bold by all Druggists.

D.6. BAILJNIDS, Wow York.
620:63r.e.i-amair,

WEBB ABOVE ARTICLES
I'OEl BAIA DT

81110 A' .TOBNOTON.
eanur ,f eralthlial/ snd Youth•tr.a.4

a"--,13,„ PRNA'TE DISEASES

Dr. Ludlum's Specific
In the only rellahlo remedy frif ell.noen of fix. ora
C! paw-elm It Is U. ditcossr7 of so trsaluat

Pttecho *hose lIIt erso devoted to tbenctoora

Ws au* .of &seams, mu,d with o.cprecaleatod

c.a. lot In,: %ban treaty yefra.. It Is gmrfa,tf,..ll3

r. Injections, •nd differtr.g•attrrly
trap tas mistaken ptsr..t.ha and the caattsh .c.• porch

le.et.{..eis offer. to L. leuldie. It eatlrsty

Tes•Zbl•attS purfauly h acts Like • charm
call IngarLd irtrecytth wad vird ta the dismal

Monvt.—Tbe real mocno of this rcoate7 t of.
fectiog pertmuntours. hap Led to Itsbettst imitaud

sayrtnetplod to4m. Odom, theratm. dal the

eyasta. of the proPiistor la around net. r 05.21

other Insesame Psepiieel only Cs

WK F.DAVIDSOB,
pr.pri.i.n., oc./3.0. 0.

2.41 1.,all Dravgista. Pere, 51 •,,,rbox.

or For rolaa •hoioodo QV). FE,AZTI3IB,
140 Wood strood

edktyclowr

oar or HIINHEWELI,I3
GREAT REDIEDIES-11 UNNEW EL

UNIVERSAL COUGIII 11ENEBT.—Thebutsof this

truly amanita preparation, new ofsuch well-earn.

ed celebrity, is a freedom from emery component cal-
culated to debilitate, ar. d by such to allow the
greateet freedom of UM, day aradght, as the only
true theory by which Throat anal Loog Complaints
can bo •ffocually cored.

To prevent asking attention tolong start...of great
CUM, 10100 10..1MOMS MAO 1.1131011 t an soot, mm-
plaints different In effect, I would ask confidence,
which will be sacred, in Cold; Ootigha, lleanenem,
Sore Throat, Bronchial and Asthmatic Complarota,
WhoaibLog Cough, and toall Throat and Lung Com-
plutts, Which, when negkcnid, end in Oonamoptio.
Teatimoulala from Pbyaltlana of the highest ropect-
ability, and from Invalid., can be men at my offim
by all intereated.

Tor sale by all Wholesale sad Retail Dealers.
101111 L. NUNNEWELL, Proprietor,

Prutical Chemist, Dorton, Alew
for solo by Joe. &laming, Cleo. Q. Keyser, D. A.

Falineertrok & 00.. J. M. folinn, Agents for Pitts-
burgh; 800. A. Hedy, W. J. Howls and Dr. Junes
Brown, Agent. for Allegheny City.

rein&so—to-myein

Oot on and Merino Hcse.
.M.M.S.B HALF BOSE, &c

Which Lacy offer for as:a at low prices.
eat2alt

B ISSELL'S BLOCK.

W. H. NicGEE.

10 ST. CLAD STREET,
Weald call th. attestors of buyers to his stock of

h lasa Min selected with groat core, and
contains all tho newest styls• of gco.L t. be fond
in first class house. heats..nitof clothes
wads to order, will pleas. call wsd enaintne our
'Mods and prices. ALVO, • full and complete stook
of

Furniahing_Goods

W. 11. IIIoOLP., -Merchant Tailor,

soy27 NA 10St. Clair Arent, PittsblA

SSOHEMA.RD —On Wednesday morn-
ing the berm of Thomas Itynd, Roles on the

Perrysville Plookrood, shoot mile* from the city,
was entered,and •dark hey MARE and net of RALL-
NVA were take. Themars is seven yesre old, and
to le goodcondition. 'The hareem is stogie carriage
'swarm,with eremite! lines

Atcr about the memo time the carriage house of
Rich•rd Tearoom, sdjoielog theabove promises, was
scarred, and TOP SIIGOY 11•1 drivenof with Mr.
Ryed's mare. It le • shittlng.tep boggy, painted
black, made by Lana, of Philiedelphis. Oa meek
side, under theEtat, es the °abide, there le me lail•
rat:on of cane-work petaled. Roth edefte heck., at
the Wets, one broken In the middle sod mended
with two platen of iron.

There in no doubt bat the thiefcame to Allegheny
City, as he wen tracked that far. Theshove noward
wilt hepail for the arrestmed co•viction of the thief
ant the recovery of theproperty.

JUNKS EYED,
isy23 RICHARD PEARSON.

JUST OP ESED I
Bilk Parasol',
Bun Umbrellas,

Party Fans,
Fine Lace Veils,

'Rich Scarfs,
Fancy Combs,
Hair Sets,
Rich Ribbons, •

Dress and Mantilla Trimmings,
Rich Embroideries & Lace Goods,
Gent's Shirts, Collars and Ties,
Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts,

To all of which we Welt, the epecial at:cotton of
ourcustomers. •

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
Nat. 17 A.3D 10 711TH MELTEA2iNVA.II2I3 TROCHES, FOR

the cure of HoaraeureafThrcatDlecares, da,
am specially recommended toMinistcrs . , Bloom, and
persons whose vocation' call. dorm to speak to pah..

Manufactured only by O.A. 114.10.1VA11T b CO.,
Earruberg, Pa., to wt= all orders ehould be ad.
dressed.

earrEold by Druggists everywhere. . .
0. A.IIANNV4ET 00

NEW GOODS
YAM DEVLIN& CO., Now Teri

Engliah, WalkingandBusiness Snits,
•OB YOUNG GENTS

4w,s Large lot of

Linen Sacks and Dusters,
And ► foll anortmentof BOIS' WILE.

GRAY & LOGAN,
I=M7MIM!

NOTICE TO CONTRA.OTOBB-..Pro-
petals artrinvited and will ofremised Vs the

Committee on Strtwis, of the city of Mloghany,an.
tfl Hay glti inst., ter the grating and paring of
Ohlo Lane (end aFewer crotaing said Lan* at Fre-
mont threat from Future Lane to thewest tido of
Tres/oat 111.11t, tomnker withthe nocessarynth.
atone and sidmodk. Also. for the grading and paring
ofNorth Amine from Federalstreet toCedaruremia
and from Cedar anus to Fast Line, together with
Om swatters curbed:vs and sidewalks. Payment
will I* roads-ter Ike contractors m sacs as the ak,Lscumirala auilkiselleated off the ploVerty.!iTroye.
gala tobeItift SOMA. 101330H.FtmthCmsmission•
et. or • JOUR WRIGHT,my24 •Chithmuth ofCommi,treon litmets.

A/rOIsiON(}AVEML 'WATER COM-
PAMK;IIie tigislatnr• baring authorised

the ElonengabilaWater Company to tame their
Capital Stock 'to Two flooded Thema Dollars,
the drat Modred Thousand having boon taken,
the Boolui will be optima en .tbe Ciro 07 MAT, at
the Banking Hon= of IBA. B. McYAT di CO., ear-
ner of ginithdeldand booth streets, tar the purpose,
ofrarelring additional saboarlptions to the gook of
said Company.

By onlerof the Beard of Mnagrs.
topVitiw EDWARD MOTE, Beeretsty

r"'"DISEABEI3 OF THE ITERVOIIS,4' SEMINAL, DEINAILY AND SEXUAL
SYSTEMS—now and rallsblo treatscont--in Deports

of the Doward Association. Sent by mall In scaled
letter onrolOpo, Dr ofcharges Address D. J. SKIL.
LIN lIOUGHTON, Dollard Association. 13,3South
Ninth drect. Dhlladeinhis.

JUSTRECEIVED.
Wiihart's Ploa Tree Tar CordiaL
Widmer'. Dpropsia Cilia.
EelMea Oomprand Syrup ofIlsordort d.
Kennedy's Marine Discovery.
Pins Mine011: tor tab)* me.
Baker'. Pare&a Lir+e OIL
Hm.'Ailloria Irak Itademr,
Piaa Gqoarias and Honey Eery.
Reding'.&mbroda n'for thy Hair.

Nailand Tooth Bradda.
Eliteal Insoluble Clement.

At the Omits! Drag Storq opener Teder..l .10h
xtreeta, Allestmey.

ha72B O. A:ZILLY 3 GO.

PAPER AND ENVELOPE VARY"
11017117“—Just otraebiftgar trpkethis.' A1.0, 15a1.1,578, to moeat vlarieties, scion &a

q'aditl.f&r.TZSßUtil Yor giwr 'Was,
' oattaaw-vow VIWand 0004.

TOW IN STORE
BD bble. bright liork StateDry Apft?r;
$1 Indtaaa
60 nuke cholco Nava Trachea;

Aod for oak, by L. II.•VOIGT& 00.

LACE LEATITER, RIYNTS AND
BELT ElOOKS, • aupetior article, for sale at

the India'Bobber Topa.
ro y27 J. a 0. remmrs.

ESR OATS, in store;
1,000 bust, toantra.

P.BTTEESON,• AMMON,
oty27 • Ea. 4 Wood Street.

E6lll HATING, in all its branches,Sr properly executed by .DAVIS PHILLi4B ,
pree3w. No. 110%eta street.

taltEllNAPPLES.—Enceivc4 thin day,
lut anbbls. Babos, lionettaLla_good daddft,
add be We lI4VOIOT 00.

.M.~..L2.a::.l=err. -+v+..+.~M—s..~Y— w.

XVI)" 41/ 1rE1277/IE.VIENTB
on$lO sßfteg". i ie rtiryo'ctr ,eBsdnlasTl

brown leather kneel:ET Roo K. ex oh:Loathe between
Sifl or F9O. Me oho e insert') will Le pat: by Lea,

Ing eame •s theceloe of the
IDStiOIiGAIISLA EfOriE.

LADIESOF TILE COIIM ITIEE
_L OR THE StRFEr "011Y, of the tatatary rob.,

and the young Led In who are to verse to that De-
partment. are earocetly requeeted t'• attehd a meet-
ingon FRIDAY, May 271• at t o'clock p. m ,
the Fourth Ward bongo' Ron., POKlletteet, corner
of CJwll'e Rm. S. JONES.

00721:1t • (l of man Reectory Oommlltee.

LOST I LOST I LUST I—On or about
the ,rintb day of April, 15,1, the underrignal

[oat IL MITIFLOATS up DE:Pt/FIT lestiki Dr the
Bank of Pittabito4h, to ray name, for f5.4 The
certificate Ass dated January :kith, Payment
haa been stopped. A liberal reirvd via he paid for
int return, er information ouncercang It.

etryi7:!mvlP Medi) 110LIJAN.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.Lottors of
Adruinlstratlou on theestateof lobo Lafferty,

Sr. Ws of Snoedeo ttanstup. &equal!, bastogtee; imod to theundersigned, all Inman. Indebted
to aidestate are requested to make immediate pay-
moot, and those tossing claims IN ill present theta,
properly authenticated for indtletnent.

EM=IMMIE=I

STRAYED OR 4TOLEN—On 6unday
night,the2Zd instant, from thefarm of Joeeph

Elascuck, L. Indli,op township, Allegit. ny county,
lin-or the Deer ere..k 10wk. ono email BAY 1101/91%
nine yehni old. with wl.ite rtilpe in the fur •head,
and one white hindfoot Alio, • Dn. ?SUIT, 12
love aid, hoary eel, with slight touch of the heats,
Any person re• erullor said hon.., or giving infer.
ni•tlms of theirerne. esbetrs, will be amply reward-
ed by the nat.:DKr. J P.PELLIANCuDIi.

ny26,4t IIerre...l,llle.

Now IS Tile; TIME TO

While Victory Is Ours!
KEN WANTED FOR THE NAVY,
AlW. tionarat kooncy or J. B. JONES & 00. AU
srlssiarn paid co Oro Navy Yard. Big EaLiles,
Primo Money, Adranov raj.

=MEM

SUBSTITG TS.,i also wanted, to
beput insorsicrs previous to thedraft. Honey cash
in hall.

• Y 9 GRAMT ST., near Fifth.
my22:31 •

TOBACCO, GROCER:
'
LIQUORS,

SATIBDAY 51C I,Slditl, sae; asth,
at 10 o'rlock, will be sold, at the Cm:Amer.:4Salm
Rooms 54 Firth att.::

10 “ddies Honey Dew Tobacco;
10 bores imported One Cigars;

1 bole. Cat and Dry Fmoktug Tau.;
A boars superior Castlie Soap;
5 • Pale Yellow Soap;

" arta:ad Oplo••;
" Scat Indigo;

15 " prime Dairy Chino;
doaen floodlad Hatchets;

3 '• Half Bushals.
Also, a rfock of n2perior EtraadAel, Wham, Oor.

Halo, @c ,In ositl, and cant., t• which the attention
of tintrade io invited. Th. Liquors are of choice
brand• add superior quality

mr27 A. IdeILWA 115E, Auer,.

DEECESEAL& CO.,

WOOL

Cominissi(-3n Merchants,

341 LILIERTT STREET,

Corner of Wayne.
PIA-MUM

gee.W.+lll,onht 4.1.1 d on Broke: Kai.
nyit3,3o3

HATE, OHR & CO.,

25 Fifth Street,
U...now on band a largo stock of

A.ND CLIILDBINI3

BOOKS, .S.LIBUOIS,

STILL t,ELLING AT OLDPRIG.
Hunt's Union Stationery Portfolios

C~,nta:nin~
18 SIIE.ETS AqSOIITED NOTE rlrza;

=!M=l

6 SMALL do

12 aril do

WINE STEEL PENS;

1 ACCOIiMODATION PLNEWLDfiIt

1 HUNT'S PITT8131:13 ,111 A.1118,1i26.0

CALENDAR F0111864;

MEMORANDA OS IMPORTANT EVnTS;

NEARLY ICO TALI:ABLE UEOSIPTS i
REBELLION REGORD

U. S. PENSION LAW, etc., etc

Nottrlthstauditlc the hinit rrlcee of everything?.
aretalll sold .t th- extrvntery law prlce—.ls CCNTO:.
Anthers/ discount to agents and dealers. AddreaV'all orders to trterr• prompt attention. to

!LOIN P. ItUNT, to t 111 h at., Al stout:: Hall
Prise packages suppliedto agents at the Insect'

prices. my2c

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

Stor;ea, with /awn:Lett and al tic. By
Ito 211.10, author of • My Farm at Edgy
wood," ••troam Life,•' et:. Cloth

11.
W. man In /Mark. Uy the anchor of '•Ileo In

Grey." A ocArtudou to •Wutann In White..
Cittla

/11.
Lincoln'sAdministration. By Hear) 3. Ray-

mond. Cloth
vi-

forriottain and otber Papcm. fly Thom Starr
Ilag. Citth___ 166

Lint. Cloth ......... . 90
VI.

Chronicle. of IkeBhomborig--Cotts Family. CA. 2 C 0
VIL

Tho Lo41& Complete Onide to 8..d1e Work
end Embroideries. DS 11199 Lambert. limo
edition. Cloth

Tke Ladles' Guido to True Polltene. and Go.
seal Manners. By Miss Leslie. Hew 160

IX.
newer& for the Parlor and Garden, h.dsoms•

111.1.rateS. By E. Z. ItTand. Green cloth. 2 'GO
X.

Thotights Go Pers.al k•llg!oo, being ...rms.
V. on Obrlstlas Ufa. By Gorabarn,
D. D. Cloth

Bolas on Bospited Life, wl.b m bitrodmciss
by Bishop Mies. C10th...-.....-.1 4.5

XII.
Woodburn : a Sorel. By Boss Jeffrey. C0... 1

X.ITL
Dangertelre Bert ; or, Before the Storm: a

Bove' of •merlean Life and Mennen. C0... 1 GO
Nepenthe: Novel D 7 ths cotbor of 160xv.
Journalof the littsooverf of th• SOTirce of the
M:l=2=7l

VI.
Man and Nattier; or, Physical Chmaraply.sh

modified By El Ulllll. 6ctton. By George P.
LO

%Va.
Etudten of Esllatous Eistory and Chitie:lsm. )3y.

H. Ernest Itettan, author of .L33s of Gluist.',2

Chaplains and Clergy of too RasaLatino. By

America and her Coro...Won. 3y Tnacer-
XX.

Tko ferry Boy and this Binitaclor. A capital
"Book 10r80ya."C10th_..._._......_........_. 1.2 k

' MEL
The Tamer Boy, wed How he Bosoms Com-

mandFe.th.Chlet. A Beek that every youth
should reed. Cloth —....... 1 hb

Geples of the shoee boob; raedled free of pietoge
GZ reoetpt of price

,

71 end 71 Fifthet., cast door to P. 04

MARVIN'S SUPERIuR CRACKERS,
Has at.80. 61 FOSITISII EMELT

N D —My ;steal reel even enables ma to feral&
myerlor t, erly made wad of the Moan-

Wm B.ll.2lAMTYN,No.G4Tmatistreat,
m=ra

NOTlC—lost, oat of a sank 'boat,
aboat 100 IAIiZZLS 01 (MODS OIL,

nuuk,d x.. 12. Any person catching tida 011 wM
be 11bar 111 Paid ar their traablit b rnpdruns ta
ma, at 1:111caw...a/ramof Baudstreet imd.Commesna
Way. Pittitargb. , • .ilaftElgort.

4.m s~~„ >.e~vs:::d;x~~si;af.~mt-,_v-...,,.wh..b-.~w

FOR SALE-FOR RJEJMT.

FOR SALE.

A FARM OF 61 ACRES,

Oo which le meted a Brick Bledßing Hausa, MI.

tabling tau rosms, witha Trams Tenant BoraOa:A

large Prams Baru, a good orchard, .to. Is well

waterad, arid only Ave miles from the city.

For particubus milor address .

BAILEY. FARRELL & CO ,

1.20 FOBBTILSTIIEBT, Pittsburgh.
m123

pIIBLIG SALE OF
0017ATIIT 11051.333.

We propos tooffer et Public Pale, on TIIVE.S.
DAY, lisp lbSth, US,at 10o'clock a. al., instant.

W aartless Cheek, etliolning Kra et
tler Jushtlon of the Steubenville end Clisrtlere SAS.
reeds. the Lats range from 3' ass rip to 16acres
encl.

Owasso will Sue Sieves Iliad et 00. to. OA
the des of tale. A grad dinner will be Ilsnielted
free.

Wu are authorized to 114that the liteulaotritle
Railroad mill be tooperatic% thla

7or fartber outlet:Liars era JO2
roarth skeet; JAB. L. LLAV3MAI.I4 LIS . 1.t31111317arrest, Pittabtugh; U. B. 011.01711, M
Pa.

VALUABLE RWEE P : *PEILTY
vlOB SAL A attuned on the Monongahela

Rim, shoe* thedrat Lock, hating a (lonianmid
rim a= reek and antanding tank to Braddock
xtrirt, adjoining the Connelleallbe Railroad, con-
taining scree and Ti pantos.. Shia ban samba,
bitlocation for taaronbcturing vapors,having an
Ater In frontand publie anent and rediroadla the
rear, and ban Mill and building. thareon erected.

Inc tame, do., apply to MARY AVE( TUBT/B.
on the prsinbea, or to W. C. nUaill.Bildiljalifo.119 InannondMeet. Bitter:lre,

IVOR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
1: err! EDOPERTY.—Tbat LABOX DWELL.

witb ground.stiathad„ an Unman often; for.

warty unsullied by Onristien lbauen, late of ran
Dinningbore. SWAIN; and outbuilding, to the
regi. ofthe DwellingDense.num. L.,112113113i, .
&Mitt 1 W Tdarth odneet. Plitelannia

rrLET—A large three-atom Erick
Dwri,Liso EtOto-E, well arranged sad fix

good order • wide hill, teasame, tenor, yard, eto;i
well paired and popohxl; M aid wirer dittriir
altar& on Penn .treyabove BC Clair.

m)111 R. COVIIIISET SONS, Pt Milted it..

nirmip.rDs.

nlVlDEND.;—Tho..:Meattritalele,
^ =maw Company, et the. .117,tuguildsdq

d•otared Dittdoad atr TIME VOLL6B3I/Ift
Bg papDleatt Adket thoi

SocntErt
/let Algal

-via„ "~=- ~ ~',~f/ay

VIOR SALE---VAIZABLE MANCHU.,
ter propony, betra port of the Iron ldowpw.l .

tato“Brarado," troarin g on the Ohio Wm, lootatoste
Waddaston and Magnus stand, running back tat
Phalan shalt. nuproperty can be &Mad IMOill'

mostly 21 fait front, cad from ISO to 201 Saga.
Thsproperty orill,boadd as onttrothIMO;

porooninpartianlar igiranta fora mannfastallaCalt. Terra can be made asthdactory. Applyto: -

GYOBGECKg.4OII4:Pronrylraala Bah/falmfw •
manor Pittshoatand Dnqvcana Way,Koroso

12172:1=

VOR- :4 ALZ-d. LA.B.CIE _ MODERN;
built tam rtary beet hat^ situateO 1 /105511

61115:1:7, bareser !lftband MIAstreets, ecostaliai,
hag tca moats, with gaol *Oar sad ttilabsd ors
rat. The lot has a frost of510 Ireton & •s anostima.!
:Oarbyes TO Asa toa 5foist alley. Thal Sums IS

•stdatiallyhalt,and has water sad piatkroulasos
htheallttintr. For fartherL....c0rA. G..

araGttt 58 Dhowsadi ttalnuibe .
•

:POE SALE-20 Lot" in . :enE
togas Terbar bag otroat • on, jTcitcriatoo* ''oraborit lad test, and panning back. 101, bring ••••

lots nordkord from a to 31 fa Jobb O'llarakplan of
Acts, Icing the property Irkeht tlo.'7Ord bate Hoak
:The lota crlll Do.wld separately crr In body '

roe soma, dr, apply-to. , c• . -

tay3df J. cv.r.vnitz, toe /Mbskirt.

17.1FU FOR SALE..—That
e ituaeo on the Pettebneet out abater

, leebbason township, lama at Os
tut] Yam," abate fore attlea Erma to• eWe ma.

Wubag atom 1:3saes. will be sold ettane a4a;
Tar tart apply to E.:cr. Cbfarla

Attartey.4bLew, Be. DShallabut,'
bob:l:Watt T Pftestrarate,

14*13'1". . ,

urrillßOAT lIVILDritiS.. se ...wr9=lo3 I I e z.,,t um, two WV '

i£l..H" lrl.NriVraCred'""ra"ft .4.° atthiar y- IdEl a =

'. 11:1118.7.11,kit Anderson arca, City... ,

pnion ga ter tketarl tr.ied maim .m. .Decking a aa:Wye,. an 1.rauirith. ..Swot rd, 't
sielklf ..,..,

-.... On Um pendia.
...--

tvg `UT --Thk. tWO-IAOI7 .BBlOlii.e Dwzraaria, .0,10"-rin good Ohlo cad ail
.4pp10.1.0 order, sirca....I on !Ws, coma of 'Deant ..Meet sad Carpenteea &My, 0143 WAM, contain:,atVrkt room. and Iniehed 6urra.,L4 be4l '

Xaq-alls 01 . CULP A artramtn,C. 4 Ma Liteckt strait
Wait Lot of Grtui,

comer of NaTINe sad flacracny *esti, it'll.Borocgla of Ilizadastan. AL's, oss on corner,'las Bream sadlgortut.to is plept 'ward.
MO WWI AWN 7LOYD,.cssuss Bas. axid.roartb stmts.

putt SALE—Connt7 Beata at Glenn--I.Oslo Station,atm. rages! below Pittsburgh, onthi rimburgh, Fort Wiwi,A Cblingo B. 7/... rang.
ID: ircm three to.ton lorry. 1 • .

For puticulari engoirn at** Beal Mate ...soof.! O..IIERING;3I,
iny2lars' Ne.loDbasoral.Alleg,

Volt SA SPEC • TION.4—We.K has* MOatm of prin. Timber.Laud b Twistwants. which vsare tostracted to elmant at *ha
sawilicing prigs orVIA cash. Apply' to

,ju,].ll B. 1201.421 kOO 102Fourth stssat.
f '--Pa DonAra
S.. Lis Malay trL tLixnT bnildligconker TOL* •Water hiiginct; -• • • ' 'it, - DAVI&

''..,;'-'.q:l'-''. :ft'ii•:7),'"':74=;'-o,;,i;i:','.
...,,,,-,-,

•

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS I
13.1EE AND PROGRESS OF SUNDAY SCllOOtl

—A biography of Rola. Balk., cud Wm. Box. 13.1
John 0. Power. 1 vol. Price 111 00.

A LIANCAL ON EXTRACTING 12E717
Founded 011 the Anatomy of the part involvedin
the optraidon ; the kinds and proper conatructfonof
instrnmenta, &o. 1 vol. 12eno.

HEAVEN OUR ROME. 1 Tot. 12sno.
D.U1124.1 AND 81:intERINO. By Lieut. Pet*.

kar. A large .pply of the latter work Jost recetroL
/w 5 3. L. BEAD, 711 Fourth atraetl

A NEW WORK ON STEEL.
SHE I.I.i.NAGEILEVr OP 131ITZL

Inclading Forging. Hardening, Tempering. Annenl-
Bhelaktpg an 4 Expmmion. Abe, the (Mtn-

Hardeningdim, By Um.rge Me. Prim G3c.
HAT s GOZIPANT,

Wood-ittut..

MaJrTS.

A ?IBM' OLiE'S PUMPER.
DAVIS S PHILLIPS,

rayift..l•• ' No. 110Water dna.

WANTED, •• OAILDRER.
To take more of• pod gardian soot thocity.

Inquire at THIB ItY/IGI3. iny'2G:tY

WANTED—A BoT between tho &gel.
T ofItud ISyear.. Mastodons recommended

Df parents. Enquire at 2alfallrfl.lllAll BAJ4
01,71011, in the nor of Gann..

m32.5.2e

WAN-TED—A good DLz to
DRIVE A CRAMER WAGON

Haas mead apply =lsm they can ftralsh pea ri.;
comesendatkru.

cay24,2t S. S. ILLETIN, NToarth

WA NTED— $6O A MONTEL.••••;

t0".4 1:71_ ,sVeltitiPrigke7rsoo/1
111711.tiEete, wad edema other vim u.141 and on-.
du.artidea Yriteencircuit. mat ma

Address, JOBli 1. LORD, Biddeford, ELairs.
spber.lmdsveg

WANTED—A good Emus" Grax.,..
v v who understands "antral housererort, sad la

wtllingto go to thecountry to lira. To such • sae'
• pertnaneat situationandpod wages will beWm:

loquiro at Ito. 10gEfITIIITILDgT. layll

WANTED—Bona andllizaAmlr,4to'meantof Forty Thonaand (6.10, )

on city or comity property,hi ram ranging from IR
to$lO,OOO. Apply to

myil B. aLoI.LIO& 00., 102Fourth street:

KlO3 SALE—Ono now Steam Engine,
1,511,cb cylinder, BO loch stroke, en harry Wm

bed ; balance valve noreraor
One 10itch eylinder, 10Lech droke,eccond-handa'

refit will be as gnawnew.
0.1 inchosiinder, IA Inchdrab, inter.
Two C.lyander Eoffrn, 22 tn. gam.,2ohot toia
Thrce • 111
Tee Wrought Iran00 eons.
Also, Three Sete of BoringTools, forOff'Welist
Cheep for c.wh. mAnkr.' ,,f /- BOMA
Is All holly 'hirer U...11UM.dis

'OR RAT E-5136AM PAW 7411141...11: &BD OIL ItErINYZLY.—Titi verbatim,
whelp ofsa 011Eli end Bien/21E4w11:1011111 .,•
bopand one-balf ams o' ground; as allnidenaii
cued on the lot—rialloq,c and tx.ing sorkad,altilide:
on the Allagbany Mry aur and A. Y. la: B‘i bawe&
for Ws. The Bantla new sledbulbL'
The Sam BIM inspim

moen
ild order;

n
and is lan ate.

_Owl, haringa creek man; Roca It to the vire.:Goad locality for building Coal. ,
Warparticulars caton tinenulardified. •LYDAY a GHOII MIN%argal 80. W Fiend area. Inititanth, •

FOR SAILE

FOR RALE,.

George W. Smith's Farln.
Ice af the ramcrtal of ,part cf my

family; my owe ago, and other comdderattora of
prwate.d family name, I Malt te contract my
%Shirt •nd tontine my attention to my old teat.

Bestring imd Halting Bast la Wheeltag,
and to eccomylish this I offer for gale, hy private
cord-tam, till the slav !action

OMAY, UM, and U
oot thmt told, by 1.-ablio , the

Idagniiicent Estate of Waddington,
Containing 111 ACE of beentiftd sagfertile roll-
ing bill land, well watered with nemsfealng
in one of the most ealubrions =untried inLb=
and situatedis a twfgliborhood ofweelthyand

regeotahm people. le la on the p= Urn'
pike, fear ranee fame Wheeling. The Li is b
thorogehrepair, large and cocomodions, Oafeet btif, feet,) will every inodsrn ronvenlenae, osnikisden
gift, ebrabbery arid trmw. The prinripel tenant
lease II a twat and mmfortaLle twminere brick.
The dairy boors I. reecho= and fintairan 111111 mave-
aleatly nrrange.l. T hereare else eightcottage. en
theestate, OW reared to old and good tessata,) the
rental of which pays more than the teem As ex-
lanai's barn, with atonebasenientdlvidal tat.sta-
bling for 15 horses, andstall. for 411tale, with al-
tars, Hate, moles, and everything Li the highest re-
eattftion of a farm; It mantle in a yard 17a feet
squat, surrounded by brick sheds for cattle and
ch„,,,, also, L selvvilth shop end daughter hear.

The farm b well known to be the best bupeeved
ant mom highly militated inthispart if the ante-
try, stocked with imparted end other choice cattle,
Omen, boron, implements, ge de. The growing
amps coneistof St nets of fatreamt ; 90 screw at
fall barley; 27 acme ofriming barley; 61 sera of
black oats 160 scree of corn; 1.9ft..ofPeteteet, 65

acme of mraJoev, the mel=ds in good peetere, all of
vAI hwill be arid ea above stated ms the 31ar Or
Ma Y, 1561.

Terms err:maser made known ma day of sale,
and at thefolio's-Mg place., whenplans of the pl.*
and further particulars mu ho given after the 16th
,;11.7p.,861:

New' York—At the ogle* ef Mean. PAIN
68i/068 • Co., 1 Water etroet 1 hr. /ORS SAY
BANNall, Pouf stews; Mr. 5T1LT.1,9311 RAY-
NAB, Pearl er.oe ; timers. 11c0110b1111.11 A CHILD,
11 Water Arms.

rhileeelpleLe.—BULLETl 3 rAncnterars
Balttmere—Mems. 11.STRAUB, BRO. A BELL
Pittibure.h—Mr. J. YLIIIIMIG'S Drag Stars.
ClotelemG-3.1r. J. D. PILITEPS Malt Boma.
Obutinanti—D.R. MITOWELL i p,, Wear St.
Bt f..ects—V7. t R. 111t1H811.1C31310PRIti.

reiße—O.Leep O. ROPER.
trhllog—At the BREWERY.
my IstsasYtel

Li4..llTr. SALE OF

Pam Stook and Implements,
WitDDIIIIO2OH TAMIL

/oar tot!. ref. Wbsoling, on Haltom 'TampOw,
On TIIESDAY, 31st Hey, MS, and toWwing lour •
dem f ortll .11 by publis suction,ell lay Dn stook,
Durham thirty Horses, reliable fir any
Durham end erode Cattle; Loh:oder, Cotswold
Grade Sheer/ also, Grassing Crypt and partof my
Household Furniture,

Applyat my Emory, or to JOHN MANUAL%
on tbs farm,forlorthor

Oatoloan.of th• precise lots of Lira Stork and
Implomorkto be had at the Unwary, on the 10th
day of May, IBM

boo adoortioemont oho.
taylktd G.'!

FOR BAIA
'l`)2to3

•

A tn..:of MO antra ,&boarding IAChkrPlaa and
Merdock Timber, an Oat upper I.llaahea7 Ch.; 40
nail above Tltbauto, 16=lin truatWetret, 4 Wag
from homburg, en the L aQ. V. ta No-
Kean county, is aow <dared for rale.

A plot unty be eau mai a =Saab daacalptidd had
by 0 00,7100 to

8.8. BRYAN,
Doter =LI Lana:Luca agent,

No. NO NOVILTEL 152211.8.

VOIR ,kiLLE—thatbeautiful site far a
X Country&pet, 'Bute ea the hirryerillo Plait
goad, opposite the rmidenco of W. McClintock.

c-tairlin7 111rbe1Dt1.0117.11.11.7 Ma lf/L ,This 'le one •f the moot-eleeirahlo 1
vicinityof either olty, being 'dada Ant walking
tiaienoe of sliu Bnipicialen Bridge.

There as a author of Ass forest Usti of the
property, nnd a 1111.10/07 el chide* fruit eint GM.
ninotal miss at tot.

The whole propertywill bo goldfa one' treat, or
dirtied Into iota. •

Terse tory. Title ladinntablo.For farther particulars inquire of
GLO. P. Mlle

=yl9:lm 101Wood ergot Fittelee •

VOR SA_LE—A,..O7) story brick hcnne
ca the north obisOahe North Oonuann, balms

Veinal end tondasky strata, Allegheny
Alm, Throe too story brick tenements as the

eastWA of Glary Alloy, bast= Second and 291td
stmt.; Pittsburgh.

Aloe, Lot sad buildings, on the motto:dot coma
ofnorth sad Ferry streets, Pitisbmgh.

Also, A largo brick bad-1411u. on Momaid& of
Youth elost, (East ofliarkot) fillaborglymitale
gor Molding Mom or book.

1.1 TM MA Gam', Se a*, on the :wow"
side of Third stmet, &boiling co oh.arse 10t.. .

Enquire sf WK. H. WINS.
my‘Minr Ae. 137'North areet.

FOR SALE—A Tann of 118 acres, in
AL Clair township, Weerstorebutd amity, Ps.

Also, • Farm of ISOsuss to &babel township.
Allegnawy county,

Also, • larp twowtm Prick Zoom sod Lot' fa
the BoroughofVest Elissttoth.

A1... • Brick. BRIM*ad Lot to Ellasteth boroggh.
Also, lye te'a adjoislag the botoogh of McKees-

port, to Josef A Potty's piss. PoL 60. 11; aas
sod 60.

Also, • tort' alltabla tract of Goal Lead, fa Pool
No. 2, on thefifortongahol• river.

For particolars Lovas at He. IE4 Fourth stnaa.
oallady O. IL TOW= Pool Mate Agent.

'DIOR SALII-41.,,500 will puschme
Sarm of near ifty-oaa seat, undera good date

etcultivation, well watered ft DAserfage and ceder
good trace, draite about threesad •halfRatner=
Oreenelresg, Weatmereland coscate, an the Pas-
delphntrlice, One sane trim the Pena& /inroad.
The improvements area two-story Beck
Frame .Urn, Epring lot" &a, and coed
of choice fruit. Terns ewe.

apple at the Real Nate.* and Isenraane elßew oraa. II
tarM Hader etreet,La


